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Welcome to Week 8. Congratulations to the students and staff of
Room 1 for their extremely well organised and entertaining
assembly last Friday – Isabella’s Garden. It was so great to see so
many families attend the assembly and then visit the classroom
afterwards.
I look forward to the Jumps and Throws this Thursday and the
Faction Athletics Carnival this Friday. I am sure they will be
spectacular events and, in advance, I would like to congratulate Mrs
Alison Charman and thank all volunteers for their hard work on
both days. I wish each faction good luck and encourage you all to
do your very best.
FATHERS DAY
I hope all that our dads and granddads enjoyed their special day
last Sunday. It was lovely to see so many dads enjoying Fathers Day
activities with their children at both the Pre-primaries’ Date with
Dad on Thursday evening, and then the kKndy Blokes’ Breakfast on
Friday morning.
Congratulations must go to all of the staff in Rooms 2 and 3 for
organising these events, especially to Mrs Wood and Mrs Stewart.
It is lovely to see these sorts of events timed so that fathers can
attend.
SCITECH AND SCIENCE FICTION DAY
What a terrific day we had last Wednesday with the Scitech
activities and the dressing up! Thank you to Mrs Helen Addison for
the coordination of a great day! Corey, from Scitech, told me that
he thought our students were the most engaged and best behaved
that he had seen this year. We certainly had fun and learned so
much about Science too!

FOCUS
BHAVIOURS and
BEHAVIOUR
WHEEL ‘SPIN
OFF’

Our focus matrix behaviours are:
ACT RESPONSIBLY
Respond quickly to signals and instructions.
Move around the school quietly during transitions.
Walk while on pathways around the school.

Congratulations
to Joshua, Sienna, Vincent, Room 3, Ryan and Bella,
whose names were drawn out at assembly yesterday.
We had our highest score ever of students earning
tokens for displaying our focus behaviours in the
Expected Behaviour areas of Strive for our Personal
Best, Respect Others, Act Responsibly and Show
Compassion. Congratulations to the winning faction
for the fortnight: MAGPIES!

MAGPIES

310

PENGUINS 289
SWANS

224

SCHOOL PRODUCTION
I am really looking forward to the performance of our whole school production tonight at the Kalamunda
Performing Arts Centre. I hope that as many of you as possible can come along to support your children. The
Junior Production, There’s a Sunflower in my Supper, commences at 6.30pm while the Senior Production,
Musicville, commences at 7.30pm. All students, (P-6) have been working very hard under the guidance of
performing arts teacher, Kimberley Shaw, to prepare for this event.
NATIONAL ASSESSMENT PROGRAM - LITERACY AND NUMERACY (NAPLAN)
The National Assessment Program in Literacy and Numeracy is an annual assessment for students in Years 3,
5, 7 and 9. At primary school we test our Year 3 and 5 students. The tests are administered in May and then
we receive the results in October. It is important to note that by the time teachers and parents receive the
results of these assessments, students have all progressed in their learning. However, besides providing an
important snapshot of our students’ achievement up until the point of testing, the results provide valuable
information to the school about its programs. The school has received its NAPLAN data and it is ready for
analysis by teachers that will occur in Week 9. Student reports for Years 3 and 5 will be sent home at the end
of this week along with a brochure with more information.
SCHOOL HEALTH PLAN
Part of the school’s health curriculum for Term 3 will be around Medicine Safety (K-4) and Drug Education (Y56). This week I have included two Fact Sheets with this newsletter to support the curriculum in classrooms.
This week’s topics are:

Families who want smoke-free children: http://www.sawyersvalleyps.wa.edu.au/wp-content/
uploads/2017/09/Families-who-want-smoke-free-children.docx

Safe storage of medicine and hazardous substances: http://www.sawyersvalleyps.wa.edu.au/wpcontent/uploads/2017/09/safe-storage-of-medicines-and-hazardous-substances-yr-2.pdf
We hope that these resources will help you to have discussions with your children about these very important
areas.
SCHOOL DEVELOPMENT DAYS AND TERM DATES
We have two school development days scheduled for the near future. These are days when the children do
not come to school. The first is on Friday 22 September in Week 10. Therefore Term 3 ends for students on
Thursday 21 September at 2.30pm. On Monday 9 October we will hold another school development day.
Term 4 commences for students on Tuesday 10 October.
Kind regards
Fiona Collopy, Principal
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Early Childhood Area BUSY BEE
This Sunday 10 September
From 9.00am - 12.00 noon
We plan to finish off the new
sloped area in the early childhood playground!
Bring some morning tea…
Tea/coffee/milo will be provided for all willing workers!




Staff will be donating their time to coordinate the Project.
We are encouraging families to come along and support them.
No special skills are required!

Feel free to bring along shovel/spade/rake
and a wheelbarrow if you can.
A note will be placed outside classrooms so
that you can add your name.
THANKS!

Chaplain’s Corner
Hi Everyone,
What a busy couple of weeks we have had! I hope everyone is keeping warm and dry with the return
of the cold, wet weather.
I attended both senior and junior production rehearsals last week and it was wonderful to see such
talent and enjoyment from the students. Everyone looked and sounded great!
I recently spoke with Midvale Parenting Hub and was very excited to find that there are workshops
and courses available to be run at our school. I will talk more about this in future Chaplains' Corner
and am looking forward to bringing some of the things that they have to offer into our own Parent
Hub.
I have been visiting classrooms each week and this will continue. I have been enjoying getting to
know the going's on in each room and spending time with your children.
I have been working a lot with the Compassion Team organising fundraisers, running the Activity
Club and doing some Peer Mediation training with some student leaders. Activity Club is in Monday
lunchtimes. We have been learning to draw, crafting and making bookmarks. All welcome!
If I can be of help to anyone, please do not hesitate to contact me at the school, you would be most
welcome. I will be in the Parent Hub every Tuesday from 2.30pm if you would like to have a chat. I
can also be contacted by email rachellez@youthcare.org.au I am here to support and encourage the
school community.
Rachelle Zarb
Youthcare School Chaplain

Classroom Planning for 2018
Over the next few months the school will commence planning for next year. If you
know that your children will not be attending Sawyers Valley Primary School in
2018 (other than Year 6 who will be graduating primary school), please let the
office know so that we don't include your children when organising classes for next
year. We appreciate your support on this.
SCHOOL BANKING WITH BENDIGO BANK
Mariana from the Bendigo Bank is at the school on Friday mornings in the Wet Area from 8.30 - 8.50am.
Opening Accounts - Bendigo Bank has organised to open accounts here at school
rather than having to go into the bank.
If you are interested in opening an account for your child / children to participate in
school banking please bring all forms of your child’s identification including birth
certificate.

MISSION STATEMENT
Sawyers Valley Primary School aims to create and foster an environment where students
become independent learners, enabling them to take responsible control of their lives and
contribute meaningfully to society.

.

Sawyers Valley P&C News
Secretary Needed
Due to unforeseen circumstances the roll of Secretary has become available. We are
looking for a volunteer to join our P&C until the end of the year. As the Secretary you will
be responsible for sending out emails members advising of meetings,
requesting and emailing reports and the taking and distributing of the minutes of the
meeting. If you would like to join our fun and friendly P&C, then please email
svpspc@gmail.com.
Sawyers Valley Primary School Faction Carnival
Once again the P&C will be running a cake stall at this year’s Faction Carnival.
We are asking for all our wonderful bakers out there for donations of baked
good to sell at the stall. Tea/coffee and milo will be also be for sale.
Sausage Sizzle
The P&C will again this year be providing the students and teachers will a free sausage sizzle
lunch during the faction carnival. If your child has any dietary requirements
please email svpspc@gmail.com. There will be a small amount for sale to

Uniform Shop news
Will be open Friday Morning 8:30am to 9am
in the Bristol Building. Order forms are available from the Wet Area and can be placed in the locked black tin
next to the photocopier or
email svpspcuniforms@gmail.com.au

We now have all stock for sale at the Uniform shop!!
The Uniform Shop will no longer be accepting donations of the old style grey polos, black pants, shorts or
skirts. We are overflowing with these items and can’t sell them faster then they are coming in. Our current
second hand stock will be available this Friday at the Faction Carnival. Thank you to all who have kindly
donated over the years.

Cadbury Fundraiser
Sawyers Valley P&C will be selling Freddos and chocolate bars before the
Junior and Senior Production Performances this Tuesday night, 5th September.
They will be for sale for $1 to $2.
During Term 4 we will be doing a Cadbury Fundraiser. If you would like to
sell a box of chocolate to support our school, please email svpspcfundrais-

COMING EVENTS
Sports Carnival Free Lunch (sausage sizzle)
8 September
Term 4 Cadbury Fundraiser

‘SAKitToMe’ Bags
6 beautiful designs to choose from
$5.00 each
The P&C has got ‘SAKitToMe’ Bags for sale in the Uniform Shop. These
bags are made by Envirotrend and are eco-friendly shopping bags. They fold
up to the size of a mobile phone to keep in your handbag, car, or even in
your kid’s school bag. These usually retail for $10.00 each.

The next P&C meeting will be Term 4
in the Parent Hub.
All are Welcome
We can be contacted via the Sawyers Valley Primary School P&C Facebook page, or email at
svpspc@gmail.com .

Contact Details
General email: svpspc@gmail.com
Uniform Shop email: svpspcuniform@gmail.com

TERM 4 PLANNER 2017
T4

Mon

Tues

Wed

Thurs

Fri

1

9/10
SDD - Pupil
Free Day

10/10

11/10

12/10

13/10

2

16/10

17/10

18/10

19/10

20/10
Room 3
Assembly

3

23/10

24/10

25/10

26/10

27/10

2/11

3/11

School
Photos

Board Meeting
4

30/10

31/10

1/11

Interschool
Athletics
5

6/11

7/11

8/11

9/11

10/11

6

13/11

14/11

15/11

16/11

17/11
Room 2
Assembly

Board Meeting

7

20/11

21/11

22/11

23/11
Twilight Walk
(TBC)

24/11

8

27/11

28/11

29/11

30/11
Book Fair (TBC)

1/12

Camp

Camp

Camp

6/12

7/12

8/12

9

4/12
Board Meeting

5/12

Swimming
Lessons - pm
10

11/12
Swimming
Lessons - pm

Presentation
Assembly
12/12
Year 6
Graduation

13/12

14/12
15/12
Students Last Day SDD –Pupil
Free Day

